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ABSTRACT: Enormous progress in nanotechnology has made electronic systems
smaller but has also created a new type of problem called electromagnetic interference
(EMI). Carbon-based conducting polymer nanocomposites have potential applications as
EMI shielding materials owing to their high conductivity and dielectric constant of the
materials that contribute to the high EMI shielding efficiency (SE). In the present
investigation, highly conducting polypyrrole (PPy)/graphene (GNS) nanocomposites
were prepared by in-situ polymerisation with different concentration of functionalised
GNS (1%, 3% and 5%). UV-VIS and FTIR show a systematic shifting of the characteristic
bands of PPy, with the increase in the GNS phase suggesting significant interaction
between the phases. The SEM images show thick and uniform coating of PPy over the
surface of individual GNS. PPy/GNS nanocomposites showed a semiconducting
behaviour similar to that of PPy as well as improved dielectric and EMI shielding
properties. The EMI shielding effectiveness (SE) and dielectric constant of
nanocomposites were found to increase with increasing GNS content and were found to
be absorption-dominated, indicating that PPy/GNS nanocomposites are potential
lightweight EMI shielding materials for the protection of electronic systems from
electromagnetic radiation in the Ku-band.
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INTRODUCTION

Electrom
magnetic intterference (E
EMI) has beecome a majjor issue off concern for
modern society du
ue to the iincreased nu
umber of electrical
e
annd electronicc
industriees. Electrom
magnetic innterference not only damages
d
thhe electronicc
instrumeents but also harmss human health. Co
ontinuous eexposure to
o
electrom
magnetic radiation cann cause maany diseasees such ass leukaemiaa,
miscarriiages, and breast canncer. To save
s
society
y from suuch harmfu
ul
electrom
magnetic rad
diation, effecctive shieldiing from un
nwanted elecctromagneticc
waves is required.1 To date, varrious studiess have been carried
c
out tto investigatee
the dielectric properties and EM
MI shielding
g for protectiing the enviironment and
d
sensitivee circuits from thee electrom
magnetic raadiation geenerated by
y
telecom
mmunication systems. EM
MI shielding refers to refflection and/oor absorption
n
of electrromagnetic radiation
r
by the materiall that acts as a shielding material thaat
does noot allow the penetration
p
oof high frequ
uency radiation such as radio wavess.
The shielding matterial must be able to
o absorb th
he incident radiation in
n
synchronised frequeencies, and itt is critically
y important for the EMII materials to
o
be lightw
weight, flexiible, and ameenable to fastt and low-co
ost industrial processing.
Metals are
a the mostt common m
materials useed for EMI shielding.
s
Hoowever, they
y
suffer from
f
disadvantages succh as high density, sussceptibility tto corrosion
n,
complexxity and ex
xpensive prrocessing. Furthermore,
F
metals maainly reflecct
radiationn and cannot be used in applicationss where abso
orption is dessired such as
in stealtth technology
y. This has lled to a greaat deal of intterest in the developmen
nt
of mateerials that caan absorb EM
MI radiation
n. In particullar, conductiing polymers
have obbtained a special status because of their high EMI
E
shieldinng efficiency
y
(SE), effficient surfa
face modific ation and easy formatio
on of compposites.2 EMI
shieldinng and micrrowave abs orption properties of these
t
polym
mers can bee
explaineed in terms of
o electrical cconductivity
y and the presence of bouund/localized
d
charges (polarons/b
bipolarons) leading to strong polaarisation annd relaxation
n
3
effects.
Polypyrrrole (PPy) is
i a conductting polymeer that has attracted
a
a ggreat deal of
interest because off its good eelectrical co
onductivity, environmenntal stability
y,
porous nature
n
and eaasy synthesiss. PPy has been used in various
v
applilications such
h
as batterries, supercaapacitors, sennsors, and miicrowave shiielding. Its pproperties can
n
be furthher tuned by the
t control oof polymerisaation conditions and by uusing dopants
and filleers. In additio
on, PPy can be used as conducting filller in insulaating polymer
of electricaally conducting compoosites. Thesee
matricess for the preparation
p
composites offer po
otential use in EMI sh
hields, electrronic packagging, display
y
4
devices and electrod
des. Consideerable effortss have been devoted
d
to thhe fabrication
n
of PPy-based nanoccomposites bby combinin
ng nanoscale carbon filleers with high
h
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aspect ratios such as carbon nanofibres (CNFs), carbon nanotubes (CNTs), and
graphene for EMI shielding absorption. These carbon materials have attracted
increasing interest because of their potential applications in ideal absorbers.5,6
Among these, graphene has emerged as a new member of carbon allotropes with
exceptional carrier mobility and ballistic electron transport properties, making it
the prime nanofiller employed in the preparation of nanocomposites for many
applications.7,8 Graphene is a one-atom-thick planar sheet of sp2-bonded carbon
atoms arranged in a hexagonal lattice. It is the thinnest and strongest material. It
has remarkable physical, chemical, mechanical, electrical, thermal and
microwave absorption properties. In view of the unique structural features of
graphene such as its high surface area (theoretical specific surface area (SSA) of
2630 m2 g–1), flexibility, high mechanical strength, chemical stability, and
superior electric and thermal conductivities, graphene has been considered to be
an ideal material for microwave absorption properties. Graphene nanosheets can
be viewed as the building unit, and their reassembly provides opportunities to
design and prepare specific structures and hybrids with improved properties for
different applications. The most important property of graphene is its electron
transport capacity. This means that an electron moves through graphene without
much scattering or resistance. It has high electron mobility at room temperature.
While its electrical conductivity is much higher than that of copper (Cu), its
density is almost four times lower, which is favourable for EMI shielding.9–11
Low-cost and solution-processable graphene can be produced from graphene
oxide (GO), which in turn is produced from the aggressive oxidation of graphite.
Functionalisation of graphene provides the excellent dispersions in aqueous
medium and compatibility with the polymer for the production of
nanocomposites.12–15
The EMI shielding efficiency (SE) of a composite material depends on several
important factors including the intrinsic conductivity and aspect ratio of the
fillers. Based on these considerations, the composites of conducting polymers and
CNTs have become promising materials for achieving high EMI SE. However,
the expected EMI SE has not been achieved so far because the heterogeneous
interface between the polymer and CNT components of the nanocomposite
negatively affects the EMI SE.2,16 To overcome this problem, composites based
on graphene nanosheets (GNS) have been studied for EMI shielding.17,18 Liang et
al. prepared graphene/epoxy composites and studied the composites that show a
low percolation threshold of 0.52 volume%. The highest EMI SE of -21 dB was
measured in the X-band.19 Eswaraiah et al. fabricated the functionalised
graphene/PVDF composite foam and obtained EMI SE values for the composite
at higher volume fractions of f-GNS/PVDF that were in the 21–23 dB range.20
Conducting polymers are suitable polymers for further increasing the
conductivity of such graphene-based nanocomposites to improve the EMI
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shieldinng. However, only a few
w brief reporrts are availaable on theiir microwavee
absorptiion characterristics.21
In this paper,
p
we rep
port the poteential of PPy
y-coated GNS as possiblle microwavee
absorberrs. The nano
oporous PPyy coating maay also act as a functionaal handle for
providinng good disspersibility and processsability of GNS
G
due to the better
interactiion with hosst matrix. PP
Py/graphene nanocompossites were syynthesised by
y
in-situ chemical polymerisatio
p
on to investigate the electrical cconductivity
y,
dielectriic properties and electrom
magnetic intterference sh
hielding. A hhigh value of
EMI SE
E at a sufficciently low loading of GNS
G
in PPy
y shows that
at composites
exhibit an absorption-dominantt mechanism
m and can be used as lightweightt,
effectivee EMI shieelding or m
microwave absorption
a
materials
m
foor protecting
g
electronnic devices and compoonents used in satellitee communiccations from
m
electrom
magnetic radiiation in the Ku band, wh
hich is the frequency rannge from 12.4
4
to 18 GH
Hz used for the
t Broadcasst Satellite Service (BSS)) downlinks.. This band is
used forr domestic TV
V programs.
2.

EXPERIME
ENTAL

2.1

Materials

Pyrrole (purity 99%
%, mol.wt. 67.09 g mo
ol–1), hydrazzine monohyydrate (N2H4
–1
mol.wt. 32.042 g mo
ol ), and pootassium perm
manganate (K
KMnO4 mol..wt. 158.03 g
–1
mol ) were
w
supplied
d by Sigma-A
Aldrich. Sullphuric acid (H2SO4 mol..wt. 98.079 g
mol–1), nitric
n
acid (H
HNO3 mol.wtt. 69.71 g mo
ol–1), sodium
m nitrate (NaN
NO3, mol.wtt.
–1
84.99477 g mol ), hy
ydrogen perooxide (H2O2, mol.wt. 34.0
0147 g mol–11) and naturaal
purifiedd graphite weere obtainedd from Merck
k Ltd., Indiaa. Ferric chlooride (FeCl3,
mol.wt. 162.20 g mo
ol–1) and ethhanol (mol.w
wt. 46.07 g mol
m –1) were prrocured from
m
Himediaa. All chemicals were off AR grade and
a were useed as receiveed except for
pyrrole, which was distilled undder reduced pressure
p
and
d kept below
w 4°C prior to
o
s
Deeionised watter was used in all syntheses.
use for synthesis.
2.2

Synthesis of PPy/GNS N
osites
Nanocompo

GO wass synthesised
d from naturaal purified graphite
g
by th
he Hummerss method,22,23
24–27
and GN
NS were prep
pared by exffoliation of GO.
GN
NS was functtionalised by
y
acid treaatment to ob
btain a surfacce suitable fo
or making ch
hemical interractions with
h
28,29
polymerrs.
The preparation oof GO and GN
NS and the functionalisa
f
ation of GNS
S
were coonducted as in
i our previoously reporteed work.21 PPy/GNS nannocomposites
were syynthesised by
y an in-situ polymerisattion of the pyrrole monnomer in thee
presencee of functio
onalised GN
NS. Different weight peercent ratios of GNS to
o
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pyrrole (1%, 3% an
nd 5%) weree used. The solution of 0.2
0 M anhyddrous ferrous
chloridee (FeCl3) in 50
5 ml of deioonised water was divided
d into two par
arts. Next, 0.2
2
M pyrroole and funcctionalised G
GNS were mixed
m
and ulltrasonicatedd for 30 min
n.
After ulltrasonication
n, one part oof the 0.2 M anhydrous ferrous chlooride (FeCl3)
was addded dropwisee to the ultra sonicated miixture and keept stirring ffor 5 h at 5ºC
C
to improove the obtaiined yield. T
Then, the sollution was keept overnighht and diluted
d
with deiionised wateer and filteredd until the fiiltrate becam
me colourlesss. Finally, thee
filtrate was
w washed with ethanool and dried in a vacuum
m oven at 800ºC.30–35 Thee
other paart of the 0.2 M anhydrouus ferrous ch
hloride (FeCl3) was addedd dropwise to
o
a 0.2 M pyrrole mon
nomer solutioon without th
he use of GN
NS to preparee pure PPy in
n
a similaar way. Th
he schematicc illustration
ns of the preparation
p
oof PPy/GNS
S
nanocom
mposites and
d their EMI sshielding meaasurements are
a shown in Scheme 1.

Scheme 1:

2.3

Schematic of prepaaration of PPy/GNS nanocompositees and EM
MI
shielding
g measuremennt.

Instrumenttal analysis

SEM im
mages were recorded uusing a Carrl Zeiss EV
VO-18 scannning electron
n
microscope. A UV 240
2 Shimadzzu automaticc double beam
m spectrograaph was used
d
to record the UV-Viisible spectraa. Fourier traansform infraared (FTIR) spectra weree
recordedd using the KBr
K pellet teechnique in the
t 400–4000 cm–1 waveelength rangee
with thee Thermo Niicolet, Avataar 370 infrarred spectroph
hotometer. T
The electricaal
conducttivity of the compresssed pellets of PPy/GN
NS nanocom
mposites was
determinned using th
he four-probee resistivity technique.
t
The
T pellets w
were prepared
d
using a hydraulic press (Kimayaa Engineers, India)
I
by app
plying a presssure of 5000
0
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kg cm–22. Electromag
gnetic interfference shiellding, permitttivity and ddielectric loss
measureements weree carried oout with a Vector Network Anallyzer in thee
microwaave range of
o 12.4–18 GHz (Ku band) using
g Agilent T
Technologies
(E8362B
B).
3.

RESULTS AND DISCU
USSION

3.1

Scanning Electron
E
Miccroscopy (SE
EM)

NS, pure PPy
y
To studyy the surfacee morphologgy, SEM imaages of functionalised GN
and PPyy/GNS nano
ocomposites as shown in
n Figure 1(aa–e) were obbtained using
g
scanningg electron microscopy.
m
Functionalissed graphenee exhibits a shiny black
k
appearannce with a metallic
m
lustrre. The transparency of these
t
functioonalised GNS
S
confirm
ms the successful exfoliatiion of graph
hene sheets and
a indicatess that GNS is
composed of a few individual ggraphene sheeets.36 As sho
own in Figurre 1(a), GNS
S
typicallyy have a currved layer-likke structure that is irregu
ular in form and with thee
lateral size
s
of several micrometrres with man
ny leaf-like veins on thee surface thaat
arise froom the crum
mpling and sccrolling of grraphene sheeets with poroous structuree.
Graphenne sheets aree rippled andd wrinkled, with dimenssions of sevveral hundred
d
nm to several μm. Such clothh-like graph
hene layers were often observed in
n
previouss studies.37,38 PPy show
ws granular-llike morpho
ology (Figure
re 1(b)). Thee
observed individual granules weere nearly sp
pherical and showed a cclose packing
g
and higgh porosity. It appears that such sphericulates
s
s grow on oone anotherr,
formingg a continuo
ous structurre.39 The bu
ulk sphericu
ulate structuure typically
y
appears similar to a "caulifloweer." The maccro-granular structure foormed by thee
aggregaation of smalll globular sstructures is probably du
ue to an inccreased interrchain innteraction.40,,41 Figures 1(c–e) show
w a uniform
m layer coaating of thee
PPy/GN
NS nanocomp
posites and the sphere-llike morphollogy of PPyy particles on
n
the GNS sheets. Th
he uniform sspherical mo
orphology bu
uilds up PPyy with somee
pores thhroughout th
he GNS. PP
Py as a mo
onomer difffused into tthe graphenee
nanosheeets during in situ polyymerisation and polymeerised on thhe surface of
graphenne nanosheetss layer by lay
ayer. In such nanocomposites, grapheene sheets acct
as the ellectron accep
ptor while PP
Py serves as the electron donor.
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Figure 1: SEM imag
ges of (a) funcctionalised grraphene, (b) pure
p
PPy, (c) PPy/1%GNS
S,
(d) PPy/3%
%GNS, and (e)) PPy/5%GNS
S.

3.2

UV-Visible Spectroscop
py

Figure 2 shows thee UV-Visiblee absorption
n spectra forr pure PPy aand differen
nt
PPy/GN
NS compositiions. PPy shhowed three bands, one at
a 305 nm coorresponding
g
to the π→π*
π
inter band transitioon and the otther bands att 440 and 7555 nm, which
h
were asssigned to the polaronn-π* and bipolaron
b
baand transitioons of PPy
y.
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For PPyy/GNS nanoccomposites, the polaron--π* band shift owing to the extended
d
PPy chaains indicatees good conj
njugation; heence, the hig
gh degree off doping and
d
conducttivity for the PPy/GNS nnanocomposiites confirmss the interacttion between
n
the GNS
S sheets and PPy spheress. In the UV-visible specttra of PPy/GN
NS, the GNS
S
dispersion shows a peak at 2882 nm and a tiny shoullder at 350 nm that aree
attributeed to the π-π
π* transitionss of aromaticc C-C bondss and the n-ππ* transitions
of C=O
O bonds, resp
pectively.42 T
The absorption peak forr GNS shifts
ts toward thee
higher wavelength
w
with
w the adddition of PPy
y. This mean
ns that the eenergy of thee
π-π* traansitions of aromatic
a
C=
=C bonds in GNS is chan
nged consideerably by thee
additionn of PPy; thee changes aree expected to
o arise from the π-π stackking between
n
PPy andd GNS.

Figurre 2: UV-VIS
S spectra of PPy/GNS nano
oomposites.

3.3

FTIR Specttroscopy

Figure 3 shows the FT-IR specctra for PPy and PPy/GN
NS nanocom
mposites. For
pure PPy, the characcteristic peakks at 1549.70
0 and 1300.7
75 cm–1 correespond to thee
ns of C=C and C-N of
o PPy, resspectively. T
The peak at
a
stretchinng vibration
1180 cm
m–1 is attributted to the breeathing vibraation of the pyrrole
p
ring.. The band of
C-H andd N-H in-plane deformatiion vibration
n is located at 1042.86 cm
m–1, while thee
band off C-H out-off-plane deforrmation vibraation was fo
ound at 915.223 cm–1. Thee
expectedd peak of th
he S=O attribbuted to the stretching vibration of tthe sulphonicc
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group att 1183 cm–1 could not bee clearly observed due to
o overlap witth the pyrrolee
ring vibbration at 118
80.51 cm–1.443 For PPy/G
GNS nanocom
mposites, a bbroad peak at
a
–
approxim
mately 3436
6.08 cm–1 annd peaks at 1629.97, 129
97.56, and 11038.88 cm–1
are attribbuted to the O-H stretchiing vibration
n and the carb
bonyl (C=O)), C-O-C and
d
C-O sttretching viibrations, reespectively. It is posssible to reecognise thee
characteeristic peaks of PPy at 1 544.22, 1297.56 cm–1 in
n the FTIR sspectra of thee
nanocom
mposites, ind
dicating thatt polymerisation has occcurred in thee presence of
graphenne. Some of the
t nanocom
mposite peakss are shifted to lower ennergies owing
g
to the innteractions between
b
grapphene and PPy.
P
The graaphene peakss are slightly
y
specific in the nano
ocomposites bbecause of the
t low conccentration off graphene in
n
PPy.9

Figu
ure 3: FTIR sspectra of PPy
y/GNS nanoco
omposites.

3.5

Electrical Conductivity
C
y

The electrical measurements off the PPy/GN
NS nanocom
mposites weree carried ou
ut
using the
t
4-probee method. For electriical measurrements, thhe PPy/GNS
S
nanocom
mposites in the powder form were made into a pellet and were placed
d
under a 4-probe resistivity set uup for determ
mination of electrical
e
connductivity. It
I
has beeen observed
d that the electrical co
onductivity of the nannocomposites
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increaseed almost lin
nearly with increasing temperature,, as shown in Figure 4,
4
indicatinng semicond
ducting behavviour similarr to that of pure
p
PPy. Thhe deposition
n
of PPy over the GN
NS facilitatees the electro
on transfer process
p
betw
ween the PPy
y
channels. The remaarkable enhhancement of electrical conductivityy potentially
y
endows the lightweight PPy/G
GNS with good
g
EMI shielding
s
chharacteristicss.
Examination of Figu
ure 4 shows that the hig
ghly temperaature-depende
dent nature of
the nanoocomposites at low grapphene conten
nt can be relaated to the ddominance of
the tunnnelling mech
hanism whenn the numberr of graphenee sheets is innsufficient to
o
allow phhysical conttact betweenn the sheets. Comparison
n of the PPyy composites
–
with 1%
%, 3% and 5%
5 GNS shoows that the highest con
nductivity off 2.34 S cm–1
was obsserved for 1% GNS conntent. The ex
xtent of the temperaturee dependencee
became less noticeaable when thhe GNS con
ntent increaseed above thee percolation
n
S nanocompoosites showeed a non-linear increase in electricaal
thresholld. PPy/GNS
conducttivity as a fun
nction of GN
NS concentraation. Abovee 3 wt% GNSS in PPy, thee
electricaal conductiviity was foundd to be almo
ost constant. Specifically,, 3 wt% GNS
S
in condducting polym
mer (PPy) m
matrix is thee percolation
n threshold ffor electricaal
conducttivity of cond
ducting PPy//GNS nanoco
omposites. At
A this point,, the physicaal
contactss among thee fillers are well develo
oped and the "contact" conductivity
y
dominattes over the tunnelling m
mechanism. The slight decrease in conductivity
y
with inccreasing tem
mperature is evidence of the promin
nent role off the contacct
conducttivity in thesee compositess.

Figure 4:
4 Temperatu
ure dependencce of D.C. con
nductivity of PPy/GNS
P
nannocomposites.
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Complex Permittivity and Permeability

Permittivity and dielectric loss measurements were carried out using a vector
network analyser in the microwave range of 12.4–18 GHz (Ku band). To
investigate the possible microwave absorption mechanism, we determined the
real and imaginary parts of the complex permittivity (ε', ε") and permeability
(μ', μ") from the scattering parameters using the Nicolson-Ross-Weir (NRW)
method. The incident and transmitted travelling waves inside a vector network
analyser can be represented by complex scattering parameters or the S
parameters, i.e., S11 or S22 and S12 or S21, which are related to the electromagnetic
characteristics of permittivity and permeability. The NRW technique is
formulated from the set of equations related to these S parameters and is useful
for providing direct calculations for both permittivity and permeability. Our
results show that permittivity values exhibit a trend of decreasing with the
increase in frequency. This can be attributed to the decreasing ability of the
dipoles present in the system to maintain the in-phase movement with the rapidly
oscillating electric vector of the incident EM wave. At low frequencies, the
electric dipoles have sufficient time for aligning with the field before the field
changes its direction; consequently, the dielectric constant is high. However, at
higher frequencies, the dipoles fail to follow the rapidly changing electric vector;
consequently, the dielectric constant value decreases. The results also revealed
that the dielectric constant (ε') as well as dielectric loss (ε") values of the
composite exhibit a noticeable enhancement upon addition of GNS, as shown in
Figures 5(a) and 5(b).
As the GNS concentration increases, the permittivity of the composites increases
as well. This is due to the increase in the space charge build up caused by the
interfacial polarisation. The presence of doping-induced localised charges
(polarons or bipolarons) on the PPy backbone gives rise to strong polarization
effects. Furthermore, in conducting polymers, the space charge formation due to
the conductivity difference between the ordered or highly conducting (crystalline
or metallic) islands and the electrically insulating amorphous matrix contributes
toward the interfacial polarisation. The complete polarisation effects and
associated loss mechanisms are responsible for the high dielectric constant
values. Similarly, the associated relaxation effects lead to enhancement of the ε"
values. The real and imaginary permittivity in PPy/GNS at the lower
concentration is independent of frequency. For higher concentrations, the
permittivity decreases with increasing frequency. The real permeability values of
composites with higher GNS concentrations were found to be higher. This was
due to the improvement of the magnetic properties along with the reduction of
eddy current losses. Similarly, the composites with higher GNS concentration
show higher magnetic losses. The introduced magnetic properties also lead to a
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better matching
m
of th
he input imppedance along
g with the reeduction of thhe skin depth
h
and enhhanced absorrption of thee electromag
gnetic microwaves. Figuures 6(a) and
d
6(b) show the reall part of p ermeability (μ') for a PPy/GNS ccomposite of
approxim
mately 1.2; this value may have been obtain
ned owing tto the ferricc
sulphatee used in the Ppy synthhesis. The reesults shows that the im
maginary parrt
(μ") is in the negattive region ffor the 1% GNS
G
concen
ntration of thhe PPy/GNS
S
composite, which means
m
that thhe radiation passes throu
ugh the mate
terial withou
ut
any absorption. It iss clear that ddielectric losss is the mosst important contribution
n,
rather thhan the mag
gnetic loss. D
Despite the very small value,
v
their permeability
y
plot shoowed that thee composites also have magnetic
m
prop
perty characteeristics.

(b)

Figure 5: Frequency dependence of (a) diellectric constaant, (b) dieleectric loss of
o
PPy/GNS nanocomposit
n
tes.
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Figure 6: Frequency dependencee of (a) perrmeability an
nd (b) magnnetic loss of
o
PPy/GNS nanocomposit
n
tes.
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Electromagnetic Shielding Effectiveness

The electromagnetic interference shielding effectiveness is defined as the
logarithmic ratio of the incoming (Pi) power input to the outgoing power (Po) of
radiation. The efficiency of any shielding material is expressed in decibels (dB).
The higher the decibel level of electromagnetic interference shielding
effectiveness, the lesser will be the energy transmitted through the shielding
material.20 The shielding effectiveness (SE) of a shielding material is equal to the
sum of the absorption factor, the reflection factor and the multiple reflections.44
The synthesised composite material consists of PPy/GNS, and the polymer
matrix containing GNS enhances the interfacial polarisation and the effective
anisotropy energy of the sheets; this contributes to more scattering. The materials
also show a high shielding effectiveness compared to conventional materials.
Addition of GNS as filler in PPy shows better microwave absorption properties
that strongly depend on the volume fraction of the filler. Therefore, the high
value of EMI SE is dominated by absorption rather than reflection. The EMI
shielding effectiveness in the composites increases with increasing GNS content.
With the increase in GNS from 1% to 5%, the volume resistivity of the
composites decreases and the shielding and effectiveness increase. The number of
percolating networks increases with the increase in the GNS amount. The
conductive networks formed due to the dispersion of GNS behave as conductive
meshes. With the increase in GNS loading, the size of the conductive mesh
decreases, acting as a barrier to incident electromagnetic radiation and giving rise
to a higher EMI SE. This is because the electrical conductivity of a composite
tends to increase with increasing GNS content, and upon the action of
electromagnetic radiation, an induction current generated on the interface or in
the interior of the sample produces a reversal electromagnetic field, leading to the
increase in surface reflection attenuation of electromagnetic waves and
consequently increasing the EMI shielding effectiveness of the composite.45
The attenuation of the incident wave increases by increasing the absorption cross
section and scattering cross section of the absorbent particle. The attenuation of
the incident wave energy increases as well. A larger specific surface area of the
GNS effectively increases the plane wave absorption cross section and scattering
cross section of absorbing particles so that the electromagnetic wave loss is
increased. It is well known that the total shielding effectiveness of PPy is
dominated by absorption phenomena due to the presence of localised charges
(polarons and bipolarons) leading to the strong divergence and relaxation effects.
The PPy coating on the GNS can dominate the polarisation, and the functional
groups of functionalised GNS give rise to the electromagnetic radiation
absorption. The functional groups of GNS are also responsible for the absorption
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due to the increase in the content of GNS functional groups that are responsible
for the absorption of electromagnetic radiation. The effect of conductivity on
reflection and absorption loss (EMI SE) of a material depends on many factors
such as conductivity, dielectric constant, aspect ratio, state of dispersion of
conductive fillers, and thickness of shielding materials. Among all of these
factors, conductivity is the primary factor for an EMI shielding material. In the
case of a conductive material such as metal, EMI SE is mainly due to reflection
of EM radiation, but for a material such as a conductive composite, EMI SE is
mainly due to radiation absorption. The reflection shielding effectiveness (SER),
absorption shielding effectiveness (SEA) and total shielding effectiveness (SET)
of PPy/GNS nanocomposites as a function of frequency are shown in Figures
7(a–c), for 1%, 3% and 5% GNS loading in PPy, respectively. The SER is nearly
linear for each composition in the entire frequency range of measurement and
shows a negligible change even with the increase in GNS loading. The SEA is
increased from 8 to 18 dB with the increase in GNS loading from 1 to 5 wt%.
The experimental results show that absorption is the primary shielding
mechanism and that reflection is the secondary shielding mechanism. The SET of
the nanocomposites as a function of frequency shows that the nature of SET for
each composition is nearly linear with frequency, but the SET of the composite is
found to increase with increased GNS loading. The total shielding effectiveness
values for PPy/GNS were 11, 24 and 26 for 1, 3, and 5 wt% GNS loading,
respectively. For PPy/GNS composites, a high value of EMI SE is obtained that
is higher than the value of the EMI shielding effectiveness (20 dB) required for
commercial applications. Such a high value of EMI SE at a sufficiently low
loading of GNS shows the efficiency of the compounding technique. The EMI
SE results show that composites have an absorption-dominant mechanism and
can be used as lightweight effective EMI shielding or Ku band microwave
absorption materials for protection of electronic devices and components from
electromagnetic radiation.
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Figure 7: EMI shielding effectivveness for (aa) PPy/1%GN
NS, (b) PPy//3%GNS, and
d
(c) PPy/5%
%GNS nanocoomposites.
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Highly conducting polypyrrolee (PPy)/grap
phene (GNS
S) nanocompposites weree
preparedd by in situ polymerisatio
p
on with diffeerent concentrations of fu
functionalised
d
GNS (1%, 3% and 5%).
5
UV-VIIS and FTIR spectra of composites
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cconfirmed thee
significaant interactio
on between PPy and GN
NS. SEM im
mages show
w a thick and
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uniform
m coating off PPy over the surface of the ind
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S
nanocom
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g
effectiveeness (SE) and dielectrric constantt of the com
mposites weere found to
o
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E
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ht EMI shield
ding materiaal for satellitee
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